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Essilor has a proactive sustainability roadmap by 2020,
where EHS topics are essential
Based on a materiality assessment prioritizing key topics, Essilor has established a 4block sustainability framework to ensure the Group achieve the Mission in a responsible
& sustainable way, and has defined 10 main targets by 2020.
ESSILOR MISSION
IMPROVING LIVES BY IMPROVING SIGHT
Optimizing the
environmental
footprint

Caring for and
engaging our people

Working with society

As Mission enabler, EHS is contributing to 2
main themes of Essilor Sustainability Framework
More information about sustainability at Essilor
 https://www.essilor.com/en/sustainability/
 Chapter 4 of Essilor Registration Document
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While Essilor contributes to 13 of the SDGs, EHS has an
important role for 5 of them

Report on Essilor’s Contribution to SDGs
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to Essilor EHS Policy…

From EHS Vision…

EHS Vision
Support Essilor sustainable growth, and contribute to the UN 2030 SDG, by controlling environmental, health & safety
(EHS) risks, reducing their impacts, anticipating further developments and becoming a World Class organization.

EHS Policy
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PEOPLE:
Prevent work-related injuries and occupational illnesses by providing employees,
contractors and temporaries with a safe and healthy workplace



ENVIRONMENT:
Decrease environmental impacts of Essilor activities by responsibly managing natural
resources and preventing pollution throughout the design, manufacturing and
distribution of our products



PROPERTY:
Protect Essilor properties and assets by following high standards



Respect of law:
Comply with applicable EHS legal requirements and our own EHS standards where
we are doing business

… translated into EHS Strategy
Caring for and
engaging our People

Optimizing the
Environmental
footprint

Protecting Assets

Respecting
EHS Laws &
Group Standards

Injury & Illness
Prevention Approach

Reduction of Water Use,
Energy Consumption and
Waste Generation

High Standards for Fire
Prevention & Protection

Local EHS Regulatory Watch
and Compliance

Safe & Healthy
Working Conditions

Life Cycle Analysis
for new Products

All High Risk Operations
follow Group Standards

Strict Management of
Site Permits

Promotion of
Well-Being at Work

Suppliers Adhesion to
Sustainable Approach

All Equipment comply with
Essilor Machinery Safety

Group Approach for
Product Stewardship

Continuously Improving to Develop and Maintain a Strong EHS Culture
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Caring for and engaging our People
Objective:

Prevent work-related injuries and occupational illnesses of employees, contractors and temporaries

1) Adopt an Injury & Illness Prevention approach targeting “0” Injury &Illness (I&I) with Lost Time by
 Recording and investigating all I&I and implementing corrective actions focused on their root causes (Safety Triangle).
Tracking, reporting and consolidation at Group level through Gensuite

 Identifying and controlling all risks related to a routine or non-routine activity, task, process or workstation
 Training all affected persons about risks they are facing and how to protect themselves and their colleagues

2) Provide safe and healthy working conditions by
 Always adopting a “risk control” approach based on the hierarchy of controls

 Strictly applying Essilor Machinery Safety policy for all machines and equipment
 Managing the impacts of changes with the “EHS Management of Change” tool
 Regularly inspecting the site, its machines & equipment and its High Risk Operations ( for sites with IPP, HI and HC
process, obtain the relevant BV certifications )

3) Promote the well-being at work by
 Improving the ergonomic conditions of workstation
 Organizing and encouraging employees participation to Extra-work activity (Contribution to local Community or Planet
Protection – celebration of World Days like H&S, Water, Environment… )
 Implementing actions as defined by HR Working Group on Well-Being (Work in progress)
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Optimizing the Environmental Impacts (1)
Objective:

Decrease environmental impacts of Essilor activities by responsibly managing natural resources and
preventing pollution throughout the design, manufacturing and distribution of our products

1) Because our manufacturing processes have impacts on Water and other environmental resources, we need to
assess the environmental impacts of each site
 Each site to conduct an assessment of its activities to evaluate its environmental impacts (like soil contamination,
groundwater pollution, water withdrawal and discharge, all forms of energy consumed, waste generation and
management, hazardous chemical transportation, storage, usage & disposal, air emission/release like VOC & GHG, noise,
odor, biodiversity, raw material consumption, good delivery…) – contact Global EHS Dpt for example of Env. Assessment.
Such Env. Assessment can be conducted by external competent 3 rd party

2) Because our manufacturing processes need water and other environmental resources, we have to take
actions to reduce site water use, energy consumption and waste generation with the 3R approach and to
decrease impacts of wastewater discharge
 At Group level, Water & Energy Saving actions are managed within the framework of Water & Energy (W&E) Reboost
initiatives (W&E mapping, development of Equipment consumption standards, piloting of new solutions, planning the
roll-out at site level, coordinating GE, LTS, W&E experts, champions & sponsors of different BUs). Priority to improve
Water/Energy efficiency is to (1) Reduce, (2) Re-Use and (3) Recycle. Ensure wastewater discharge is within Permit limits
 Mitigation plans are in place for sites located in Water-stress areas. Those sites are identified based on use of Water Risks
Assessment tools like “WWF-Water Risk filter” and “WRI-Aqueduct”
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Optimizing the Environmental Impacts (2)
2) Actions to reduce site water use, energy consumption, waste generation … (Cont’d)
 Similar approach to decrease the generation of waste (Hazardous & Non-Hazardous) and increase recycling/recovery rate
 At Group level, on top of GHG emissions reduction linked to energy efficiency, actions are taken to limit GHG linked to
goods transportation and release of harmful gases

3) Encourage the use of Renewable Energies
 A baseline has been establish in 2017 to understand the % of energy from renewable sources for the largest Production
sites (energy from solar Panel, Wind turbine, hydro-electricity, biomass, recovery from waste incineration, geothermic… )
 As at world level, the generation of energy by Renewable Sources is increasing, Essilor sites are encouraged to update
their energy supply contract to include a higher percentage of such renewable sources in their energy mix

4) Influence the “Eco-design” of our product with methods based on Life-Cycle Analysis
 The Life Cycle Analysis is the preferred method to evaluate the impacts of new products or new equipment. Such results
are used to “Eco-design” these new products or equipment

 R&D and GE teams are trained about the benefits of such LCA and Eco-Design approaches
 At a minimum, new products and equipment should lead to better environmental performances than previous versions
and contribute to the achievement of 2020 Group Environmental targets. This is verified at different stages of the “Stages
& Gates” method of R&D
 The sites are adopting an “eco-driving” approach to ensure that the Env. Performances of equipment remain at least at
initial status/standard if not improving
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Optimizing the Environmental Impacts (3)
5) Transportation, storage, usage and waste disposal of hazardous materials
 Implement related Group EHS standards for Hazardous Material/Chemicals and regularly audit site practices with Group
EHS HMT Self-Assessment to ensure efficiency of site measures
 Focus on control measures to prevent soil contamination, waste-water or air emissions exceedance and to maintain
waste-water discharge and air emission releases within “site permit” thresholds

6) Evaluate the interactions of our activities with biodiversity by
 Updating Essilor Biodiversity mapping with new acquisitions or partnerships
 Assessing potentials impacts of site located inside or in vicinity of “Area of Interest for Biodiversity”

7) Implement the Group Environmental Responsible Paper policy by
 Reducing the overall paper consumption
 Using paper made of recycled fibers and/or virgin fibers from sustainably managed forests
 Segregating, collecting and processing waste paper through recycling programs
 Selecting for all printing jobs, printers who follow reinforced environmental criteria

8) Engaging employees and external stakeholders
 Conduct awareness campaigns like site participation to World Water Day, World Earth Day for internal purpose and also to
engage local communities
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Protecting Assets
Objective:

Protect Essilor properties and assets by following high standards

1) Apply High Standards for Fire Prevention & Protection and Emergency Preparedness by
 Working closely with FM Global Insurance company to ensure main Essilor sites are meeting HPR or pre-HPR standards
 Establishing for each site an Emergency Preparedness and Response Plan covering Emergency situations which could be
encountered
 Developing at BUs or Region/Country level a Business Contingency/Continuity Plan

2) Follow the Group Standards for all High Risk Operations (HRO) and Hazardous Activities by
 Ensuring HRO at Essilor or Partner sites are meeting Minimum Requirements of their respective Referential (IPP, HI, HCM
fire protection)
 Applying Group EHS Standards for Hazardous Activities (Hot Work, Confined Space, Work at Height, LOTO…)

3) Ensure all new equipment and machines follow Essilor Machinery Safety Policy
4) Implement Minimum Requirements for Fire Protection at sites not regularly visited by insurance
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Respecting EHS Laws
Objective:

Comply with applicable EHS legal requirements and our own EHS standards where we are doing business

1) Ensure site compliance with local EHS regulation by
 Conducting a local EHS Regulatory watch (at least quarterly) and extracting all applicable requirements
 Verifying its compliance with these applicable requirements

2) Ensure site compliance with all needed permits/licenses to operate by
 Assessing this need against its activities (focus at least on waste-water discharge, waste management, chemical storage,
buildings/fire code) . If needed, work with competent 3 rd party
 Obtaining, updating and renewing all permits on time and based on any change of activity or process conditions/monitoring
and reports to authorities
 Completing all requested sampling/monitoring/analysis as per permits and ensuring all parameters remains within permit
limits
 Reporting to authorities as requested by permit requirements

3) Ensure compliance with Group Standards like REACH framework, Product Stewardship
 Such stricter Group standards have to be globally applied as lens are put on any WW market
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Continuous Improvement of EHS Culture
Objective:

Develop and maintain a strong EHS Culture

1) Demonstrate Management commitment to continuous improvement of EHS by
 Setting EHS goals and targets aligned with Group targets (2020 and long term like 2030 SDG)
 Providing adequate resources and support for implementing EHS Policy

2) Involve employees in EHS programs by
 Encouraging employee participation in developing and implementing EHS programs (Machine/area inspections, PPE selection,
safety committee…)
 Providing feedback and follow-up about corrective actions for significant events or accidents or concern reported

3) Adopt a Pro-active approach to address at the earliest stage the different EHS issues or impacts by
 Including EHS Gates for New Product Development in the “Stages & Gates” Design process
 Anticipating new regulation impacts on Raw Material & Critical Consumable through the MPCC Committee
 Strictly implementing and applying the Essilor Machinery Policy
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… With Key EHS Metrics
Six Group EHS KPIs to measure EHS Performances and set improvement goals:
1. Frequency rate (Tf1) is related to number of work-related injury with at least one Day Away From Work (DAFW)

2. Severity rate (Tg) is related to duration of DAFW injury cases
3. Water use (L/lens) is related to overall quantity of water withdrawn per number of lenses or frames or eyeglasses

4. Energy consumption (kWh/lens) is related to overall quantity of energy consumed per number of lenses or
frames or eyeglasses
5. Waste generation (g/lens) is related to overall quantity of waste generated per number of lenses or frames or
eyeglasses
6. Waste recycling/recovery rate (in %) is the ratio of quantity of waste recycled or recovered (under material or
energy) over overall quantity of waste generated
Note 1: Water & Energy Consumption and Waste generation are also tracked for sites not producing lenses and consolidated at
Organization or Group level. For such site/entity, their Environmental performances is measured per hour worked (ex: Water use
per Hour worked) to allow comparison and measure improvements versus targets.
Note 2: “Lens” has to be understood as a generic term related to the “production unit” of such site. There is no weighting factor: 1
lens ~1 mold ~1 frame ~1 eyeglasses.
Appendix: KPI’s definitions
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…Monitored through the unique EHS Metrics Reporting tool
is the unique EHS Metrics Reporting tool
for all Essilor sites and is used to conduct
Data Mining
Example
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Definitions and guidance for each EHS
metrics are shared across the Group

… and 2020 EHS Targets
Essilor has set the following EHS targets for 2020 to contribute to Essilor Sustainability Targets:
Caring for and engaging our people: Safety target



-30% for Frequency rate - linked to number of Work Injury with Lost Days (2015 baseline)

Optimizing the environmental footprint: Environmental targets


-20% for Water use (L/Lens) linked to quantity of water used to produce one “lens”
For sites not producing “lens”: target is -15% (in Water/Hours worked). Baseline is 2015



-15% for Energy consumption (kWh/Lens) linked to quantity of energy consumed to produce one “lens”
For sites not producing “lens”: target is -10% (in kWh/Hours worked). Baseline is 2015



Internal targets for Waste generation (g/Lens) linked to quantity of waste generated to produce one “lens” and
for Waste recycling/recovery rate (%) linked to quantity of waste recycled or valorized for energy or material
recovery. Same target for sites not producing “lens. Baseline is 2016



CO2 emissions reduction: improving the part of Renewable Energy Sources in Essilor energy mix (baseline
2016)

Note 1: if site baseline has been established after 2015 (resp. 2016), then shift accordingly the “2020” target to keep the same
improvement pace
Note 2: certain organisation may have established stretcher targets for the site (expected completion date or higher rates)
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Continuous EHS Improvement…
Key aspects to keep in mind:

1. Identify main H&S risks and Environmental impacts at site level
2. Control these EHS Risks & Impacts by eliminating or reducing them at lower level

3. Each site has different levels of risks & impacts depending its type of activity but also its complexity
(size, maturity, location…)
4. Each site has to apply local EHS regulatory requirements… which are becoming more common from one
country to another one
5. As Global company, we are putting on various markets our products which are produced somewhere else
thus facing different regulations which may be stricter than in the country of origin. We have to establish few
global standards applicable to all Essilor sites (e.g chemical with REACH, Prop65…)
6. Expectations from our Key Accounts are more and more demanding and broader (SpecSaver, Wallmart,
Boots…) - same from other Stakeholders (NGO, Rating agencies…) – and are verified at site level

⇒ Designing Essilor EHS Referential (becoming our EHS Management system)
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… With Essilor EHS Referential
Essilor EHS Referential is an assessment tool to:
1. Determine how a site is identifying and controlling its main EHS risks and impacts
2. Ensure that basic EHS Rules are in place (Minimum EHS Requirements) everywhere:
⇒ prevent severe injuries, avoid significant environmental issues and damages to building & assets, comply
with site permits and local regulations
3. Proactively control all EHS Risks with continuous improvement mindset (Advanced EHS Requirements) after the
basic rules are in place.
Site EHS Referential audit score

Appendix: More details about EHS Referential
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Mapping the site EHS Risks…
Establishment of Site EHS Risk Maps by type of activity or by region
Site EHS Referential audit score

Site EHS KPIs’ Performance

Closure of Audit findings

to support Management teams with Decision Making tool
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… for a Better EHS Risks Mitigation
Examples from a monthly EHS Dashboard

Region Rx Labs - Update Dec’N+1

Region Rx Labs - initial status May’N
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Reporting of significant EHS Events

Sites have to report Significant EHS Events as soon as possible within Gensuite:
1. To avoid similar issue at other site (Global Safety Alerts)
2. To quickly identify appropriate internal or external experts to respond to the incident
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Appendix 1 – EHS KPIs Definitions
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Definitions of EHS KPI’s (1)
They are 2 Health & Safety KPI’s based on the number of work-related Injuries with Lost Days
(called DAFW – Days Away From Work) and the total duration of absence:
1.

Frequency rate (Tf1) is the number of DAFW cases per million of worked hours

2.

Severity rate (Tg) is the total duration of DAFW per thousand of worked hours

➢ Worked Hours : for Employees, Temporaries and Contractors
➢ Days Away From Work (DAFW) : it measures the number of days for which the victim isn't able to be at a workplace or to conduct work activities,
this includes week-ends or holidays.
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Definitions of EHS KPI’s (2)
They are 4 Environmental KPI’s based on the number of lenses (or equivalent) produced. At Group level, these
Environmental KPI’s also take into account the quantities of Water, Energy or Waste from sites NOT producing
lenses (like DC, CI&T, HQ, Offices…) as they meant to measure Essilor Environmental footprint.
3.

Water use (L/Lens) is the overall quantity of water withdrawn (in liters) per total number of good lenses
produced

4.

Energy consumption (kWh/lens) is the overall quantity of energy consumed per total number of good
lenses produced

5.

Waste generation (g/Lens) is the overall quantity of waste generated per total of good lenses produced

6.

Waste recovery/recycling rate (%) is the ratio between overall quantity of waste recycled or recovered
(energy or material) and overall quantity of waste generated
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Definitions of EHS KPI’s (3)
For site or entity NOT producing lenses or frames or eyeglasses, these 4 Environmental KPI’s are based on the
number of hours worked:
3.

Water use (L/HW) is the overall quantity of water withdrawn (in liters) per total number of hours worked

4.

Energy consumption (kWh/FTE) is the overall quantity of energy consumed per total number of hours worked

5.

Waste generation (kg/FTE) is the overall quantity of waste generated (in kg) per total of hours worked

6.

Waste recovery/recycling rate (%) is the ratio between overall quantity of waste recycled or recovered (energy
or material) and overall quantity of waste generated
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Appendix 2 –Essilor EHS Referential Principles
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EHS Referential Adapted to Various Essilor Types of Activity
Essilor EHS Referential is an Assessment tool adapted to site complexity and level of risks (Manufacturing, Rx, Dc,
Office…)
Maximum number of questions per:
 types of activity,
 per pillar and per Min/Adv. requirements
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Covering Main EHS Risks and Impacts
Essilor EHS Referential is covering a total of 59 topics in the 4 focus areas but depending your site activity
(Manufacturing, Rx, Dc, Office…) and local conditions only part of them will be assessed.
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Minimum and Advanced EHS Requirements
Each requirement (Min or Adv) has a definition and a list of conditions for scoring (Meet Requirement - Need
Improvement - Does Not Meet Requirement - Non Applicable)

Minimum Requirement are in Red
Advanced Requirements in Blue

EHS Standards are in place to
explain “What are Essilor
expectations” for this topic.
Direct access through hyperlink or
at Global EHS website.
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EHS Referential Audit: Scoring principles and Expectations
After the audit, site get a score in % per pillar and per Min/Adv Requirements plus an overall score (out of 200):
 If Minimum Req. score is <90%, then the Advanced Req. score is not taken into account (Basic not in place!!)
 If Minimum Req. score is ≥90%, then the Advanced Req. score is added to it to get the overall score out of 200

Score= 89/200

Score= 171/200

Essilor Expectations after audit:
 If Total Min score is <90% ⇒ 1 year to be >90% for Total Min
 If Total Min ≥90% then 3 years to reach 100% for Total Adv
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